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Kot a RiVtt in Sight 'ABifrherS

When tho llneh thai has been done up
nt tho Salem Steam Laundry is put In

contract with that lauridrled any-whor- o

In Salem. Tho beauty of our
Jauhdry work makes Ms Wily proud,
and wo foel llko crowing every tlmo
wo sco tho tiittcrencc In our superb
color and finish on tho shirts, collars

nd cuffs dono Up by our mbthods
with tho Hrton worn by anyono laund-tie- d

by arty other process.

Salem team Laundry.
CtLSNEL. J. OLMSTED, Prop.

WKJSOLMSTED,.MfcT. - -
hon 411. 230 Liberty, fit ,

y

C;

KNT SHIVER WHILE
YOU DRE03

These cold mornings. Reach out of
ked, Btrlko a match, turn on tho gas

teiyourgnastovq and noto how quickly

rour room gots worm. Haven't a gas
tovoT Mean It,? Lots hore so cheap

you'll wonder how you invo permit-

ted yourself to bo bonumbed when so
much comfort could bo had for so lit

lit.

Salem Gas-Lig- ht Co.,

rMH563. 4 CIIEMEKETA ST.

Hi n

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner yon can enjoy from one o( oar
wader and dellclons meats, stoaka, lamb
or mntton chopr. veal cntlots or pork.
Oar meats are all cat from the fattest
and prlmcittattle, oud we cau anpply
rour table with freih, nutritious and

hnlraomti im-n- t at bed rook prices.

E. C, CROSS SALEM OJU3
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WHEN OFF DUTY

Good liquor will soon banish tho
laUguo of "tho strenuous life." nnd for
tho convalescent Its morlts nro too
well known to bo repeated, At Hog-er-

only tho very best grades of

wines, brandies and whittles nro
sold, and with every bottlo Is given
our guaranteo of Its age, absolute pur-

ity And brand.

J. P. ROGERS, VWholesale and Retail
Liquor Dealer. . .

Before buying a new telt see our
stock- - TheJ are swell- - Try a "Dan
dy Shoe shlaer" at $1.00

Tne Variety Store.
94 Court St. Annora M. Welph, Prop

FRUIT TRAYS, BOXES aad CRATES.

Will Manufacture alt kinds aad
rtvlMQf fruit feexes, trays aal
crates. First-clas- s work anJ ma-

terial. Prices to suit- - Shop on
Miller St., South Salea

GEO. F, MASON- -

J. Brownstein & Son.

1 3 6 Court street. Highest cask price
UU Ar HiirtS.' W9l,iTJUw
aai furs: als 'era! kakrU" iM

irei. Rl)iraI Metals.

7 V
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Repairing
Of tho finest workmanship is a

.- -

branch of our business, that wo giro
special attention to. Our repairing
department Is conducted with tho ut-

most coro and skill, diamonds nrp re-

set, and.Jowclry of all kinds Is re-

paired In the most perfect manner, be-

sides optical work of all kinds.

T. Pomeroy . . . .
Setfolornnd Opllclun, 288 Com. HC.

v$5, copYRWtrr.

Shingles and Shakes
Tho root Is shingled bes,t If you use

tho kind of shingles and shakes we

sell, nnd wo ask you to noto tho good
wear and economy of Uio root for
which wo furnish tho Bhlngles or
shakes. Wo carry a largo stock of
shingles nnd shakes of good quality,
carefully selected to innko a sound,
tight, durable roof, and wo aro al-

ways ready to glvo ostlmatc.
QOODALE LUMDER CO.,

, . Near 8. P. Pas Depot.

Phono 651.

Harness. Saddlery, Whips,

Lap Robes, Fly Nets, etc.
Lone years of experience, superior
skill ana nisnesr auimy oisiock are
a guarantee that weturnoutfthe best
goods ever offered In Salem,

SIGN OF THE WHITE HORSE.

ESTABLISHED 1869

E; S; Lamport SaddlerylCo.

209 Commercial Street.

tC' r n 1. k H'

uhluMCSTtlt'l rNQlISM

EHKVBMYt., PILLS
1T ?:',,,W M'HHMUuril
! It Lit ! O.U Mdli Wiu. mW1
'iwm lka15

A1 Er ..4 tor Uu, , n--
UmMklL lltODtTMUaMU. Uih,fclt,a.aLtft l'kl.i..lurk.l..l 1U!

KwU UK , HtlitM kiun, fHUUU H

PILRRRrSupposIlonj
I ,I" D. UL T.-- .- t.M. I

QikM SckMte, SlUMiilto, M I ,ilu. I ,u h I
U.y 4 &tt ym .Mm ttf Um. S. M tenn. I

t. viw. iw 1 1, mat.nu miu-
IMIU, Vf. H 1 ktlul, ruik.Wui. T.M.. rtMi I

I lANCAtTCN. .

Solet In 8lm ky S. C, Stone.

Call for Prw'Samples,

THE DAILY &PAW- - 8ALEM0P

UNDER
THE

DRAG

Mrs. Ralls Success-
fully Passes Under

Roller and Harrow

Horses Tramped on Her, and

all of the Farm Machinery
Went Over

Her

Mrs. Cliff Ralls, lies at her home

near Monroe seriously Injured. The

fact that she Is not In her grave Is

almost miraculous Last Tuesday

alio was knocked down and" run over

by a runaway four horse, team, which

also dragged over her a combined clod-mash-

nnd harrow, such as Is In use

on many farms.
Tho accident happened WI1II9 Mrs.

Ralls was alone In tho Hold with the
outfit. Slio ofton works n field, nnd

was so engaged on this occasion. In

tho team of four horses there wns one

animal that was not woll broken. It

became necessary for Mrs. Ralls to

stop the team to ndjust a check rein
on tho unbroken horso. Ab nho did
rfb, the nnlmal shied nnd knocked her
down. The Incident started the whole
team nnd as they dashed away, Mrs,

Ralls was prostrate undor tholr feet.
Then camo tho clod mashor, a ma-

chine so heavy that four horses aro
usually required to draw It. Attached
to It behind Ib nn ordinary drag har-

row arrangement. In which, however,
tho teeth slopo backward. Mrs. Ralls
passed completely undor this awful
coutrlvnncu, and for a wondor, lives
to tell the tnlu.

Tho (light of tho horses attracted
tho attcntlnon of others In tho vicini-

ty nnd help wns soon nt hand. Mrs,

Rnlls wns taken homo whoro sho now

lieu with many bruises and cuts, but
hnpplly with no Injury so sorlous as
to cnuso nlnrm.

Mrs. Rnlls Is a dnughtor of Wosloy
Illnton of Monroe, and a nleco of Mrn

Martha llurnett of this city. Corval-11-

Tlmos.

If you desire a good complexion use
Mokl Tea, a pure herb drink. It acts
on tho liver ' nnd makes tho skin
smooth nnd clear, Cures sick head-
aches, 25 cnta and CO cents. Money
rofundrd It It does not sntlsfy you.
Write to W. II. Hookor & Co., Ruffalo.
N Y.. for free sample. D. J. Fry,
druggist

He Lit
His Pipe

Tho fact that a certain man at a
certain moment wns solzed with a
destro to light his pipe, Is bolleved to
have savod blx men from terrible
troublo In Kings Valley the other day.
Tho mon wore Lucklamuto loggers.
omployed at tho Miller camp. Thoy
woro building n roadway. In the pro
cobs of tholr operations, a huge tree
had been cut, but In Its doscent It
had lodged ngnliiRt n big snng which
hold It suspendtHl nt a conHlderablo
dlstanco from tho ground, directly ov

er whoro tht mon worked. It seemed,
however, to bo securely fastonod
there, nnd tho mun went on with
tholr work.

Suddenly mm of tho mon vlled n
hurried noto of nlnrm to hla comrnlles.
Ho had raised from his work to light
his pipe, and as ho did so he observed
n slight movumont of tho tret. A
gust of wind wns dislodging It from
Its routing plaoo. ICveu as the men
were running for tholr lives It camo
down with a terrlblo crnsh, Nearly
all of tho mon had a brush with tho
oxtromo ends of tho limbs, nnd sever-
al knocked down; but none wero

Ono of tho mon when ho saw
the-- troo coming, dropped Into tho holp
ho wns digging, nnd was so covered
by tho debris that his companions had
to dig him out.

The Excitement Not Over.
The rush tQ the drug store still con-

tinues and dally scores of nnnl mil
for a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
inroai ana t.ungs ror tne cure or
Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Kemp's Balsam,
the standard family remedy. Is sold on
& guarantee and nover falls to give en-
tire satisfaction. Price Ho and 60c,

11

Osteopathy cures permanently.
Schoattle, Barr & Ban- - Osteopaths,

Opera House Block. Salem.

Cheap Lumber.
We havo upwards of SJ.OO feet of

lurabor. miscellaneous assortment,
which wo aro offering at T8 p,r 1000.
Capital Lumbering Company.

O
BMtStl
Kgaitu
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a. m x oxixJk. .
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It's Just a Cough
That gets your lungs sore and ,wcttk

and paves tho way for pneumonia' or
consumption, or both. Acker's English
Remedy will stop tho cough In a day
and heal your lungs. I.t will euro con-

sumption, asthma, bronchitis, and all
it.,.. nn.1 limtr trnithlnn. Positive!?
guaranteed, and money refunded If
you nro not sausucu. wnio ua iur
free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. . U. J. fry. aruggisi.

1 .
Still the Favorite.

For short order meals the White
flouso RcsUiurant Is tho' lending
place. Opon day and nlsbt. Prompt
service. "

Why Not.
Go whoro you can get the best?

Tho Whlto House Restaurant Is the
most popular restaurant In tho city
Open day nnd night

TMarkct Quotations Today
7 "Mike Siltm Cood Home MirUet"

Poultry at Stelntr's Market.
' Chickens 1031c.

Spring chickens 13015c.
Eggs Per dozen, He.

Hop Market
Hops 17 18c. ,

Potatoes, Apples, Etc
Potatoes 25030c.
Onions C5c.

Dried Fruits.
Dried Apples I flfGc.

Italian prunes, 40s to GQst&c

Petlto Prunes 4c.

Wood, Fence Posts, Etc
(

Big Kir 14.50.

Second Growth $4.00.
Arh-$3- .00 to S3.75.

Body Onk (5.00.

Polo Onk $5.00.

Cedar Posts 10c.

Hides, Pelts and Furs.
Green Hides, No 1 l7c.
Green Hides, No. 2205.
Calf Skins 4 to fie.

Sheep 75c.
Goat Skins 25c to $1.00.
Gray Fox 25 to 50c.
Coon 10 to 40c.
Mink 25c to S1.2u.
Otter $1.00 to $5.00.
Skunk 10 to 25c.
Muskrat 1 to 6c.
Wildcat 10 to. 25c.

Grain end Flour.
Wheat GC 73c.
Oats 30032c.
Bnrloy Browing 550 COc bushol;

feed $21 por ton.
Flour Wholesale, $3.C5.

Live 8tock Market
Steer 40.
Cows 3 to 3&c.
Hheop $3.60 gross to $4.00.
Droesod Veal 7Co.

Hogs nllvo C0Cy,o.
Hogs, dressed 8c.

Wool and Mohair.
15017c.

Coarse Wool 16c.
Mohair 37c.

Hay, Feed, Etc
Baled Chwit $120$13.
Clover $11. 600$ 12.6,0. ,

Bran $22.

Shorts $23.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
Good dairy butter 15020c.
Creamery butter. 20c.
Cream, pan skimmed, at creamery

18c, .at farm 14c.
Cream separator skimmed, at

Com, Creomory 20c, minus freight.
Portland Market

Wheat Walla Walla, 70071c.
Wheat Valley, 74075c.
Flour Portland, bost grade, $3,600

$3.70; graham, $3.450$3.85.
Ooats Cholco Whlto, $1.10011.16.
Barley Feed, $210$22 per ton;

rollod. $23.
Mlllstuff-T-Bra- n, $10.
liny Timothy, $190$2O.
Onions 40050c' per cental.
Potatoes 40050c por cental.
Buttur Bost dairy, nomlunl; fancy

creamery 17Mt02Oc; store lCc.
Kggs Oregon ranch, 170170

por dozen.
Poultry Chickens, mixed 1212c

por pound; spring, 13014; turkoys,
live, 10017c.

Mutton Gross, $50$5.25.
Hogs $70 $7.50.
Beef Gross, $3 250$4.OO.
Veal 70714c
Hops lS02Oc per pound.
Wool Valloy, 12016c; Eastern

Oregon, 8014c: Mohair, 36037Hc.
Hides dry, 16 pounds am' upwards,

15 to 16V&C

oASTontA,
Buntfc g1ln Kind Yon Hm Ahrays BacgU

O. C, T, Co's
PASSENGER 8TEAMER

POMONA
Leave for Portland Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, 10 a.m.
For Corvallls Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at S p. m.
Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Dock: Foot of Trade Street

M. P. BALDWIN, Asrt

"STRA$BERBy..oCvULTUREs

Full

--A NEW pOK- -

By E. HOFER.

The Strawberry Industry In The Pac

Northwest.
Instructions about preparation nUBtrated with photoeranii.

.,.of soil, growing of plants, ManUng tB6ion wHtort a. .... .
crop, eulUraUon. fertilization picking : i

and packing the crop, snipping anai - - oqi
w.. ,,ont fntir In seDarntolcenw Per copy. Tho onh al

h.ntor. . thla-- industry.

Cash Saying Offer

Two Flrst-CIas- s Weekly
Papers for the Price of One,

Weokly Jrurn"l and Weekly Ore
gonlnn, $2.00.

Weekly Journal and Orango Judd
Farmer, $1.36.
. Weekly Jourual and
tf. V. World. $1.75.

Weekly Journal and Woodburn Indo
pondent, $1.60.

Weekly Journal and Gold Beach,

Curry County, Itecorder, $1.50.

Weokly Journal and American Boy,

$1.60.
Weekly Journal nod Courier. Spray.

Oregon, $1.60

Weekly Journal and ExprcsB-A-

vanco, Lebanon, $1.60.

Weekly Journal and Globe, Condon.

Ore, $1.60.
Weekly Journal and Oregon Mist. St

Helens, $1.60.
Weekly Journal and Town Talk

Ashland, $2.00.
Weekly Journal and Herald, Lake

vlow, $1.50.
Weekly Journal aud Men of

$1.60.

Parties desiring c'nn get tho Dally

Journal thrco months Instead of the
Weekly ono year In the nbovo combl

nations.

IIOFER imOTILETfS
Salem. Orecon- -

leaujiiLitu'wn"1' i'"imwwwwww hup

OH

ie mwm
Of TkB Gmhry

JirtMtUtamnnmtnl with the pahllihcrt.wreire
rntblul to oler tlio Oh A.-.-' II Jlim JARMKH, tfco

lnJinforruuimrj v l tho h til, .In club Willi

Ihlt pupir at an ei it.llnRly low (igurc. Il.o
Ohanok Ur rcmatKali e for W ra.
rlty nnJ llltIct ol lit content., anJ l urfdpuliU

Mlv HtttitnaA mtlfr,nihiiijci.rn.tlatUt kiwi.
Tim rruJtraot I ilt Jr. iral k'.wUvilne. No

vrnxit, thcrtlnrc, dc.criptne of It aro needed In
tiiii aauuunctiuci.U

vfe

ITfi Plinll FCBTIIUCO inch u Ifr
1 1 o I'Mnm riiw iuhlj, vt.vi n.,v.

tart, 1'eottry, fit rkit Grdtnl x. and older to pica.
ivwicn iit rrat,i-- t u,.' .fy...,r,

wllh illuitnttimi by able artUU , com.
tine to make It Invaluable to llmio who " larm It
for a llv Intf." Tht Uttil Mrltt' unrt ( tmtiirci.il
Acriclimrtti featurta In whUh the OHAJiaa
jl-P- I'akmer li uiiexctlleJ.

run rnun v re ATI id no. shnsi.
inCrMmiLI ItHIUIlLOir-;.- , lAt- -

ttl F.uA- -

Omi.Fantrlleri, Tkt HtflCtti, J ultl.tmttiti,
Lttrart Certur, ami ) . ftlW ' cmblne
to make thit Department ol at mucliTJlue and
Interett a inott l the pecUl Family aperi.

GTA Sample Copy ?? .frpQyjj
imtttlno ionn.wlll be mailed tn jnu by addreuinK
IhaORANOB Jcdo l'ARMUB, Maraueito lluUdluf,
Chicago, 1U.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
Weekly Journal I year $1.00

(or Dally. 3 months)
Oranee Judd Farmer, 1 year . Sl-0-

$2 00
Our price for both .. . 1S.3S

HARPER
'WIDSKYll

ami aaaViaBaaVrjSaal

Famous at home for
Generations past;
Famous now all over
the World.

For Sale by
A. SCHREIBER, Salem.

153 State St.
FARMER'S HOME,L

NEEDHAM & CO.
PAINTERS

Painting. Calsomlqlae and Paper
Hanging. Work all Guaranteed.

Leave orders at Savage A Fietrhn-'- s

reeo store, SAL-tM-, OREGON.

Jl

u IMONPAUlwl
3 TRAIN8 TO THE EAST Itsi

Througn rullman, Standuj
Tourist sleeping cars dally to I

Chicago. Spokane; torlst il
dally to Kansas City; throojul
man sleeping carps (personal!! t

ducted) weekly to Chlcajo,
City, St. Louis and Mcmphli;
Ing chair cars (seats free) to lit l
dally.

DKI'AUT TIME SCIICOULU
KOR From I'ortinno, or

crilrKO
rortUnit
BprcUl Worth. Omtht. Kin- ,-

ru C'ltT, HI. I)ii!,, C'bl(ro i,iila Hunt-- nui, rt.fc.
.lti K ton

"XunUo
SzrireM PH Le, Dontcr n

8:18 p. m. Worth. Omihi. Kmu,
tU Hunt-lngto- u CUT, Ht. LcUll, IhlClfS

UIU &.,.
"itTi'liti Wall! Wall. Icwlnnn
rut mui 8ioknc. Uaiitre,
.00 p. tn. man. MlnnntAiii i

Til Haul. ))ulnlh.!Jllnk,.l
BpokMio uuirAJto, aua Mel,

70 HOURS ,7f
PORTLAND TO CIIICACO l

no v.oid(c or tin
OCEAN AND DIVER SCHEDUltl

rroa roniinr
All aalllnx daui iubjii

10 CBUltt
Ip. ra. Foranrnsctica

i

Dally
eapepl COI.UMH lAK'YIR If,.
Huuilay ToAatorl no' ; W.
S i. m. UIUIIII1K1 .
BaturtJay
0p.m.

WILLAMETTE BIUI
Hteamor Kuth limven Halem la F

landandwaylandlnujonTiKiltM
dayaand Saturdays, about lOtt I

Uorviillla vnd way lnndiDr4,J(
weunesdaye nnd iriuayi it
n. m.
A. L.OBAIG, M P.DALDWI

Gon. l'uofl. Afft. Act. O.KMJs
Portland. Ore Bi!i

A Light In
Every Berth

Tho Durllngton'o St Pu

Limited ranks among the tfoffl

of tho world's best trains.
Ono of Its features Is tint

light In ovory berth Wa

convenient. When you retln

tho light. After you are
fixed you can uso It to read I

you nro through, a twist of!

nnd tho light is out

It's worth tho trip ncroii t

nont Just ta rido on the

Ughted Limited.

A. C. SHE-DO- N,
GeneriH

IOO TITLED STBi

PORTLAND.

Corvallis&Eastei!

rj). 2 For Yaqulna: ,J
Leavea Albciy fyl
Leaves Corvallls f SI
Arrlvod Vn 1 a I

No. 1 Rot'ralng; ,.i
leavea xaqui -- ..i
T.rn Corvallls Ji:,J

u'Arrives Al ony
No. 3 For etrojt: .

Leavea Albany ltjj
Arrives Del riot

No. 4 From Detroit. , a
tnvpq Detrol e.ail
Arrives Albany ,.' )W
Train no. ';x;h0's.l'

time to connect
bound trait, w,w.8',b'tor.li
l.n. i lita.a in aiuaiii i

L a T TinrthhOUnd trthH,. rtill

TriltNo. 2con.-.-
c

trains at Corvans -- ,
direct service i
v

w Tn no. 3- for
. -

Def'KrZiWl
arnTU ,.

and other iionntm jmI

ia; noon, s.w rj- - .

For further lM9&,
nirnRLL At81--

lrrnnNsS'- -

i


